
Miami View Elementary

School Supply List - 2021-2022

Preschool

- 1- Book Bag (no wheels/must fit folder) - 1- wide ruled spiral notebook

- 1- Change of Clothes (Seasonal) - 1- 2 pocket folder

- 1 - Oversized shirt (to use for painting) - 2- 24 pack of crayons

- 1- Zippered Pouch (approx. 8 ½ x 11 flat) - 4- Elmer’s glue sticks

- 1- large can of Clorox Disinfecting wipes - 2 - Elmer’s liquid glue

- 4 - cans of play dough (any color)

Boys: Girls:

- 1 - Box Gallon Ziploc Bags 1 - Box of Sandwich Ziploc Bags

- 1 - box small disposable dixie cups 1 - roll of paper towels

Kindergarten

__(1) 24-pack Ticonderoga Dixon pencils (no larger pencils) __(1) pack white erasers

__(1) 6 pack glue stick (no liquid) __(1) 4-pack Dry Erase Markers

__(5) 16 count box of crayons __(1) pair of headphones (no earbuds)

__(1) 8 pack of thin washable markers __(1) box of small Ziplock bags (GIRLS only)

__(1) Box of Band-Aides (BOYS only) __(1) box of large Ziplock bags (BOYS only)

__(1) pencil pouch __(2) 4 pack of Playdoh

__(1) pair of scissors __(1) hand sanitizer (GIRLS only)

__(3) boxes of tissues __(1) disinfectant wipes (BOYS only)

__(1) 24 count of crayons (NO fat crayons,please) (GIRLS only) ___(1) scissors

First Grade

__ 1” black clear view binder with lined pockets __ scissors (sharp, size appropriate)
__ 1 XL jumbo book cover (Bertemes’ Class ONLY) __ 24 glue sticks (half will go to Art room)
__ 1 pencil pouch- NO art boxes __ HEADPHONES (NO earbuds)
__ 4 boxes of Crayola crayons (24ct.) *REPLACE AS NEEDED*
__ 2 boxes of Ticonderoga Dixon pencils __ 2 disinfectant wipes
__ 2 red ink pens __ hand sanitizer
__ 4 pink block erasers __ 2 large boxes of tissues
__ backpack

Attention Bus Riders:  Please bring an extra box of tissues for your bus.
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Second Grade

__ 2 large boxes of tissues __ ruler with inches and centimeters

__ zippered, binder pencil pouch (no art boxes) __ 12 pk. of broad Crayola markers

__ 2 boxes of pencils with erasers (not mechanical) __ 12 pk. of fine line Crayola markers

__ 1 block eraser __ 1 cloth book cover (jumbo size)

__ scissors (sharp) __ Elmer’s white glue

__ 5 red ink pens __ 8 glue sticks

__ 2 boxes Crayola crayons (24 ct.) __ 2 containers Clorox wipes

__ headphones (not earbuds) __ 1 composition notebook

__ hand sanitizer __ backpack

Third Grade

__backpack __1 cloth book covers

__art box __2 yellow highlighters

__25 pencils w/erasers __5 red pens

(1 box is for art class) __1 spiral notebook

__Crayola crayons __2 large boxes of tissues

__1 container of Clorox wipes __1 bottle of hand sanitizer

__scissors - sharp __1 box of colored pencils

__dry erase markers - 4 count __4 glue sticks

__headphones (earbuds will work) __composition book

* 3-ring binders, folders, and tab dividers will be provided for all 3rd grade students *

Fourth Grade

__1 package of loose leaf notebook paper __2 ink pens (any color)

__2 large boxes of tissues __2 highlighters (any color)

__1 box of colored pencils __1 pair of headphones

__1 box of Crayola crayons __1 pair of scissors

__4 glue sticks __1 box sandwich  baggies - girls only

__2 boxes pencils with erasers (1 for art) __1 box gallon Ziploc baggies- boys only

__1 pencil pouch __2 containers of disinfectant wipes

__1 composition notebook

* 3-ring binders, folders, and tab dividers will be provided for all 4th grade students *

Attention Bus Riders:  Please bring an extra box of tissues for your bus.
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5th Grade 6th Grade

Artbox/Every Class Artbox/Every Class

1-pencil pouch/art box 1-three ring binder/trapper (3 inches)

1-pair of scissors 5-pocket folders, 3 hole punched

2-packs of pencils with erasers (1  ea. - red, orange, yellow, green, blue)

2-packs of loose leaf notebook paper 3-packs of pencils with erasers

1-pack of index cards 3.5x5 2-packs of loose leaf notebook paper

1-pack of colorful pens 1-pack of colorful pens

2-glue sticks 4-glue sticks

1-package of colored pencils 1-pack of index cards 3.5x5

1-package of highlighters 1-package of colored pencils

1-package of red pens 1-package of highlighters

1-set of headphones/earbuds 1-set of headphones/earbuds

5-pocket folders 1-pair of scissors

(1  ea. - red, orange, yellow, green, blue) 1-pencil pouch/art box

Art Art

1-handheld eraser (preferably white or Paper Mate’s 1-handheld eraser (preferably white or Paper Mate’s

White Pearl Erasers, sold as a two pack) White Pearl Erasers, sold as a two pack)

Language Arts Language Arts

1  3” binder 1-package of tab dividers (5-6 tabs)

1-package of tab dividers (5-6 tabs) 10 clear sheet protectors

Math Math

1-spiral notebook/70 page minimum 1-spiral notebook/70 page minimum

1-pack of dry erase markers/5 minimum

10 clear sheet protectors

Social Studies Science

1-spiral notebook 1-Elmer’s glue 4oz.

Social Studies

1-spiral notebook

Homeroom

2-boxes of tissues Homeroom

1-box of gallon-sized Ziploc baggies (boys) 1- hand sanitizer 12oz.

1-box of quart-sized Ziploc baggies (girls) 2-boxes of tissues

1- hand sanitizer 12oz. 2-containers of disinfectant wipes

2-containers of disinfectant wipes 1-box of gallon-sized Ziploc baggies (boys)

1-box of quart-sized Ziploc baggies (girls)

Attention Bus Riders:  Please bring an extra box of tissues for your bus


